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Save the Surface and You Save AHNow Is the Time to Replace
Those Window Screens!!gave the surface and J

you s&ve au "mM WINDOW SCREENS
Get them repaired be-

fore fly time. We have a
big stock of window and
door screens in all stand-
ard sizes.

All sizes up to 48
inches wide, 34c sq. ft.

Most everything has a surface and most sur-
faces are subject to wear and tear, or the destruc-
tive influence of the elements. Buildings exposed
to rain and shine need protective coatings of paint
to prevent rapid decay. The scuffed, scratched
and battered surfaces of floors, furniture, wood-
work and innumerable articles of household use
require new coatings of

fiJCME QUALITY

Paints, Enamels. Stains
or Varnishes

3 I y r
is. X Jf

f w 3 r
inches wide,Over 48

4c sq. ft.wm
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Noxall Fast Color Paints
THE PAINT WITH A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

No doubt your buildings are protected against loss by Fire,
Lightning or Tornado, any of which MIGHT destroy them.

But are they protected against loss by decay the one thing
which is SURE to destroy them?

Decay starts at the surface; therefore, the surface should
be protected. "Save the surface and you save all."

The best and most economical surface-sav- er for the exterior
of your buildings is "Noxall Paint" the paint with a POSI-
TIVE GUARANTEE. We have sold Noxall guaranteed Paint
for more than five years, and the rapid increase in our sales,
from year to year, is proof positive of the satisfaction it has
given our customers.

Many property owners have put off painting, during the war, in the
liopo that prices would be lower, but Instead, prices of paiut, as on prac-
tically every other commodity, have continued to advance. In anticipa-
tion of this we placed an order last year for several hundred gallons with
which to supply the demand for the coming spring. We got in Just ahead
of an advance on Mixed Paint, and since then White Lead and Oxide of
7.lnc each have advanced 840.0 per ton. Turpentine is advancing and
Flax Seed is considerably higher than last year. All of these materials
enter into the manufacture of Noxall Paint, but WE HAVE NOT

OUR SKJ.LJNO PRICE and will not until our present stock Is
exhausted, you are going to need Paint this spring. Why not come In
and contract for it now?

Nussbeck Hardware Co.
412 Kansas Ave. Phone 3436

Special During Clean-U- p Week
USE Polish for that spring house cleaning. It
cleans as it polishes. The polish that does not gum or
veneer. Restores the varnish to its original brilliancy,
bringing out the grains of the wood and giving it the de-

sired lustre.
Polish, 25c, 50c and $1.00 sizes.
Mops, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

SPECIAL DURING CLEAN UP WEEK
With each Mop sold we give one bottle of polish.

from time to time if they are not to be discarded as "worn out," or endured as disreput-
able." Save the surface and you save all. You can do many of the little things yourself.
For other things utilize the skill of the professional painter who is well acquainted with
the merit of Acme Quality.

Our Home Decorating booklet or Acme Quality Pointing Guide Book
gives a lot of useful information about paints and finishes. It's fn--

Acme Qualify Paints and Finishes May Be Secured in Topeka from ie Following Dealers :

WIZARD
POLISH
is an essential of
good housekeeping.
It keeps furniture
and woodworkbright and clean.
Preserves the wood
finish; gives It a
hard, dry, rich lus-
tre. Excellent for
floors. Keeps auto-
mobiles shining like
new.

4 ounce bottle .. . 3Se
12 ounce bottle. .50c
Quart can $1.00

X. G. Edclblute Drug Store 605 West Rt
Miller's Pharmacy 423 West tli SU
Justin's Pharmacy 800 West 12tli St.

. A. Fitch Drug Store 1S5 Kansas Ave.
A. C KUngaman & Co. 120 East 6th St.

713 East 4th St.
2204 Lincoln St.
519 Jackson St.

825 Xorth Kansas Ave.
304 Forest Ave,

3. B. Wholan & Co.
Waddle & Bet linger
McCSeery-Dudle- y I.br. Co.
H. Brdtenstein Hdwe. Co.
G. H. Ensign Drug Store

The W. E. CULVER HARDWARE ACME QUALITY PAINT STORE
Phone 335829 Kansas Ave. Distributors

Phone 417628 Kansas Ave.

' fellever Let Your Home The Wheels

of Service!
Next week is clean-u- p and
nioving week. Both call for
Transfer Service.

'1 ,r

X, Herbert J. Corwine, mayor of the
city of Topeka, Kansas, do hereby set
apart and designate the week of April"

Grow Shabby!
Shabbiness is the first indication of decline in fact it

precipitates decline. Nothing will so readily preserve and
keep the home beautiful as a new, fresh coat of John Lucas
& Co. paint after the onslaughts of the winter's snow and
cold.
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When You Clean Up
and Paint Up
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doubtless you'll find needed repairs that will re-

quire some LUMBER, Screen Wire, Doors,
Fence Posts, Fence Wire; in fact, we can fur-
nish everything needed in making repairs and
improvements about the home. We handle the
famous .line of ACME QUALITY PAINTS,
ENAMELS, STAINS, VARNISHES, ETC.
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J. B. Whelan Lumber Co.

19 to 24. inclusive, as CLEAN-u- r
"WEEK, and urgently request that ev-
ery resident of the city of Topekar
property owner or tenant of property,
whether private citizen or public offi-
cial, devote whatever time is necessary .

to the work of cleaning up their yards,
barns, basements and attics of all
buildings, public or private. I also
order that all vacant lots be "cleaned
up by the owners.

I further request that all citizens of
Topeka deposit all of the refuse, either
in the alley or along property line In
easy access to teams, and in such a
manner that the proper authority
will be able to haul it away

I further suggest that all citizens
having tin cans or other refuse in
the future deposit same in barrels or
boxes, instead of throwing them pro-
miscuously about their premises or in
the streets or alleys

To the end that Topeka will be a
more beautiful city and a safer and
more healthy place to live, I most
earnestly invite the of
every citizen, no matter what his sta-
tion in life.

Just Phone 3536

AUTO MOVING
VANS

AUTOTRUCKS
MOVING

STORING

PACKING
SHIPPING
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Everything puts on its new, clean dress in
the Spring-tim- e. Do likewise with your
home. The cost is trifling less than the
depreciation in value, wear and appearance
of the unpainted home.
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Phone 865715 to 725 E. 4th St.

H. J. Corwine, Mayor
r-- '

We are booking orders for future work and
filling them in the order they are received. Get
your orders in now.

Varicil & Parr
123 West 7th

Wall Paper Decorating Painting

The TOPEKA TRANSFER

& STORAGE COMPANY

Sixth and Adams St.
Phone 3556

Miller-Gillesp- ie Paint & Glass Company
THE PAINT STORE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

107 East Eighth Phone 955

Clean Up!

Clean Up!

Clean Up
M 2
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Your small coins. Put them
where they work for you
Guaranteed Interest Rates
See see our Class C Shares

Clean-U- p

Time!
suggests the transformation
of dull, unattractive rooms by
the simple expedient of

the walls.
Wall Paper is the most simple and
Inexpensive way of rejuvenating
house and household. It will make
a new setting for your furniture
and its reasonable cost permits the
delight of frequent changes.

See oar complete display today. Ton
are sure to find the pattern too like
best in the great Tariety we offer.

Clary & Clary
Wall Paper and Paints

1401 W. 15th Phono 1SS3

Better Put Up
an Eaves -- Trough
The rain that drops from
the eaves soon finds its
way into your, cellar,
keeping1 it damp and a
constant danger to your
family's health. .

We do all kinds of tin.
ning and furnace work

Class A Installment
Class B Prepaid

Do You Love Her?
There is no greater nor better way to show your love for

your wife and family than to provide them a home of their
own.

We realize that not every man is in a position to step
out and pay cash for a home no matter what his wishes
may be. To meet this condition we have developed several
plans whereby any family may own their home. Bring your
wife in and let us talk it over.

Every dollar you invest in improving your home is
your own.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

The Kansas Reserve Investment Co.

mpm
Capitol Building and

Loan Association Estimates gladly fumfclud.

J. T. Kiernan & Go.534 Kansas Ave.
Get Our Booklet PUMPS TIN SHOPFURNACES

409 Kansas Ave.ED F. GROTE, Mgr. Real Estate Dept. 824 Kansas Arc
Phone 1798


